
Decision No. ------

In the Matter of the A~~lication or ) 
'I'lm R:rvm I.INES (The California Tre.ns- ) 
portation Company) Sacramento Nav1.ga.- )) 
tion Company) o.n.d. Fay Transportatio:n.. 
Company), fo:- ,e: temporary oc:tit'icate ) 
or public con~enience an~ ~eoessity ) 
authorizing tl:,1' tre.:ls1X>rtetio:::t ot freigllt ) 
'by au to truok 1':.1 the :?u.olic highways, as )) 
an ~ ter::::.ative mean:;; 0-: transpo:-tation, 
oetwee:l 5a:l :Frl:lnoisco) Oo.k1~c., AlamedA, ) 
and other San ]:"'renoisco Bay ?oints, upon } 
the one hand, ~~d Sacramen.to, Stockton, ) 
a!ld i:c.term.edia.~~e poiI:.ts, u:pon ~e 0 tb.er ) 
hand. ) 

BY TEE CO~SSJ:ON: 

Ap~lication No. 20042. 

A~plie~ts are commO:l carriers by water. ~ey operate vessels 

for the transpo!"tatio:l of property between. Saoramento, Stockton, San Fran.-

cisco, Oaklan.d, lle.:::.ed.a e.:ld. othe:- points on. s~ Francisco Bay a:ld we. -;ers 

e~tying therein. They seek (1) a certificate of public convenience a:ld 

necessity I~uthorizing them to o~erate auto trucks tor the tr~~ortation 

of proper~r oye:r the p~lbli c highways be.tween. Sa.."l F:"e.ncisco, Oaklar.d, Ale.-

moda and other :poin ts on San Fre.nei seo Bay on the one hand., an.1! SaerBlllentc' 

and. stocktcJn and intemed.iate :points on the othe!', as an alternative 
means or 'traIlsp,:)rtation. during the l'erio~ J'u.ly 1, 1935, to J'e.nuary 1, 

~93e inc~usive, and \2) during that same period to suspend service by 

vessel betwee':l 'too :poir. ts na:ned. .. 
,Ap:pli,:a:c.ts re:prese:::lt that following de!lle!lds ::lade ul'O!l them 

whic-:' they are 1ma"ole to meet, they anticipate a:l 1m:n.ediate strikEI)' a::.d 

1. 



in a!'l.y event l)e:Core tho close of' business today, as a resul. t or v.-hich 

they will be ~~ntirely prevented ~om per!"orming any tre.nspo:"tatioI:. 

service bY' lro:;er. T"AeY' tu.rthe:- reprosent that a large e!lOct or 

treig.b.t is nO~~T upon their docks av:ai ti::lg ~anspo:-tation, t:!le.t in the 

event of sai~ ant~e~?ated tie-u~ property will continue to aceumulete 

and the tran.sJ?o:-tatio:l tb.ereo!" delaycd, a:ld that public convenience and 

neee~si ty reC!.'lire the esta.'.)l~.shI:lent of the proposed auto truck ::;ervice. 

A?plieants propose to maintain the Sa:lle rates tor the service 

by auto truck they here seek as they now maintain tor the transporta-

tio:l ot: t'reig:b.t by vessel, and to provide 1:>7 tari:t't rul.e or regula tio:. 

that at their conve:o.ience t'reight will be movee. to and from the points 

aforesaid 'by i~~to truck. 
In so fe= as applicants seek a eerti!icate ot: public conven-

ience and necessity authorizing the substitution of a~ auto truck tor 

the present se:"vice by vessel and limited to the time du:-ing which ~-

plicants will be unable to tr~s?ort p:-operty by vessel between the 

points here involved, the ap~lieation should oe granted. I~ view or 

the present emergency a public hearing does ~ot a?peer necesse=y. 

rrm: &1..J.-r.RCAD CO:'~i!SSICN OF TEE STA.TE OF CAT.IFO&''aA. g-r:;mBY 

DEC!JL~ t~a1~ public convenience a~d necessity require the o?eratio~ 

for a temporec:y period by ':he Calit'ornia ':rans:portatioIl COIll'PaD.Y, Sac-

r~nto Navigatio~ Co~any and Fay Tran~ortatio~ Co~~y, operating 

as TEE R-TVER. T,:rnE$, of auto t:"ucks tor th,e, tra~SJ?ortation of property 
, , . 

over the :public highways between Se!l Francisco, Oakland, Alameda a:ld 

other pOints located upon San ?rancisco Eay and now served by a~tl1-

cants 'Under 'tariffs on file 'Wi to. the colllIllission, on the one hand~, and 

Sacrene:c.to a::l.d Stockton and points i~te=med.iate vie. e:P?licants' md..sting 

water route ,on the other. 

2. 



IT IS EERZBY ORDERED that a ce~tificate ot public convenie~ce 

a:ld necessity tor such service be e:n.d it is hereby greJlted. to TJle caJ.i-

tornia T:'a:.~ortation Compe.:c.y, Sacra:lento Navigation Company and Fay 

TranSlJortatlon Co:pany 1 operating as T:E:a:: RIVER LINES, subject to the 

following con.d.i tio:l.s: 

1. Applicants shall torthv:1 t11 tile their wrl tten acc:epta::lce or 
the certi!icate herein gr~ted. 

2. Applicants shall a~::::.d their taritt's on tile with the Com:c.is-
sion, so as to provide that the rates tor the service herein. 
autl:l.orized will be those now provided in e.pplicants' tarirfs 
tor the t=ansporte.tion o~ like property by vessel. 

3. The authori't;J herein g=-anted is li:li ted to service to be. 1>er-
fOrD'l:ed 1:1 lieu. or vessel service and is void as soon as appli-
cants ~e again able to operate vessels between. the points in-
volved. 

4. The authority herein granted is revocable at any ti~e with or 
without notice at the discretion or the Commission. 

IT IS EERLBY FURT:-ZR ORD::::RED that during such time as app11-

cants are una,ble to perror::. service by vessel, Su.ch service may be sus-

pended. 

1935. 

This o::-der shall becom.e effective on the 

Dated at San ?=ancisco, California, this 


